INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Breast cancer is becoming the main causes of cancer death among women. Breast cancer is classified into 4 subtypes, including Lumina A, Lumina B, HER-2+ and Basel-like (also termed triple negative breast cancer, TNBC), based on the molecular characteristics of the cancer genetics. TNBC is the most prevalent one which remains incurable despite of recent therapeutic advances \[[@R1]\]. It was known that chronic inflammation play an essential role in cancer development and metastasis. The major link between chronic inflammation and breast cancer metastasis is mediated by activation of nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) \[[@R2]\]. For example, pro-inflammatory cytokine interleukin-1β (IL-1β), which is secreted by adipose tissue or macrophages, promotes breast cancer metastasis by constitutive and deregulated activation of NF-κB signaling pathway \[[@R3]\].

During the cytokine induced activation of NF-κB, inhibitory subunit IkBα undergoes phosphorylation, ubiquitylation and degradation, leading to nuclear translocation of the RelA (p65)-RelB (p50) complex, where it activates transcription of target genes \[[@R4]\]. Considerable progress has been made in the past couple of decades in identifying molecular compounds involved in cytokine triggered NF-κB activation pathway. TAK1 binding proteins (TABs) is the major adaptor protein family in the NF-κB activation, in which linked the TRAFs molecular via ubiquitin chain to activate Transforming growth factor β activated kinase 1 (TAK1) \[[@R5]\]. TABs family contains three members, including TAB1, TAB2 and TAB3. Unlike the TAB1, TAB2 and TAB3 bind to the TRAFs protein via their C-terminal nuclear zinc finger (NZF) motif, which leads to the autophosporylation and activation of TAK1 \[[@R6]\]. Previous study has demonstrated that TAB1 is not expressed in breast cancer cells. And TAK1-TAB2 signal axis is important for cytokine mediated metastasis of breast cancer \[[@R7]\]. TAB2 and TAB3 are homologs which have redundant functions in mediating IL-1β or TNF-α signaling \[[@R8]\]. However, whether TAB3 is involved in breast cancer metastasis is enigmatic.

Protein O-GlcNAcylation is an abundant post-translational modification of serines/threonines occurring on nuclear and cytoplasmic proteins. O-GlcNAcylation is implicated in various cellular processes, including protein turnover, gene transcription, cellular responses to insulin, cell-cycle control, stress protection and calcium cycling \[[@R9]\]. The enzymes responsible for the attachment (O-GlcNActransferase, OGT) and removal(O-GlcNAcase, OGA) of this sugar moiety have been found in the nucleus and the cytoplasm of cells \[[@R10]\]. Similar to phosphorylation, modification by O-GlcNAc is dynamic, giving rise to functionally distinct protein species. There is also evidence suggested that O-GlcNAc may interplay with protein phosphorylation \[[@R11]\]. Dysfunctional protein O-GlcNAcylation/phosphorylation appears to have a role in the pathology of type II diabetes, Alzheimer\'s disease, inflammation, and cancer development. It has been reported recently that increased levels of global GlcNAcylation and OGT are closely linked to the metastasis of breast cancer \[[@R12]--[@R14]\]. In the present study, we explored the role of TABs O-GlcNAcylation in breast cancer metastasis. Previous study has reported O-GlcNAcylation of TAB1 modulated TAK1-mediated cytokine release \[[@R7]\]. Since TAB1 is not expressed and TAB2 in not O-GlcNAcylated in breast cancer by our previous results, the present study focus on whether TAB3 O-GlcNAcylationis participating in the metastasis of breast cancer.

The present study demonstrates that O-GlcNAcylation of a single residue (Ser408) on TAB3 modulates TAK1 activation in response to IL-1β stimulation. TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation promotes breast cancer metastasis by activating NF-κB signal transduction. Our findings provide insight into the regulatory mechanism of TAB3 function and reveal the implication of aberrant TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation in cancer metastasis.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

OGT promoted TNBC cell migration and invasion in a TAB3 dependent manner {#s2_1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To examine the expression profiles of TABs in breast cancer, the expression of TAB1, TAB2 and TAB3 in 5 breast cancer cell lines, including MCF-7, T47D, SK-BR-3, MDA-MB-231, MDA-MB-468 were detected by Western Blot. TAB1 was undetected in all cells, but TAB2were expressed in all five cell lines. Among these cell lines, TAB3 were expressed in 2 TNBC cell lines including MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-468 cells ([Figure S1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). MDA-MB-231 cells show higher intracellular TAB3 expression then MDA-MB-468 cells, whereas MCF-7, T47D and SK-BR-3 had rarely detectable TAB3 ([Figure S1A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To investigate whether the expression of TAB3 was associated with breast cancer cell migration and invasion, stable MDA-MB-231 or MDA-MB-468 cells transfected with TAB3 expression or knockdown plasmid were established (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). MTT assay showed neither knockdown nor over-expression ofTAB3 impacted cell viabilities ([Figure S1B](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), essentially ruling out a possible role for TAB3 in regulating cell survival. On the other hand, wound healing assay and transwell assay indicated that the migratory and invasion capacity of MDA-MB-231 transfected with siRNA targeting TAB3 was significantly decreased compared to cells transfected with non-specific siRNA, whereas it was increased inMDA-MB-468 cells ectopic over-expressing TAB3 (Figure [1B--1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To test whether the association between OGT expression and breast cancer cell migration and invasion were mediated by TAB3, the breast cancer cellsMDA-MB-231were transfected with ectopic human OGT and TAB3siRNA. Silencing of TAB3 in OGT-overexpressing cells almost entirely reversed OGT-enhanced cell migration and invasion (Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results suggested that OGT promoted TNBC cell mobility and may involve in modulation of TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation.

![TAB3 involved in OGT promoted TNBC cells migration and invasion\
(**A**) Protein expression of TAB3 analyzed by Western Blot. MDA-MB-468 cells were transfected with the cmv-Flag and Flag-TAB3 expression vector as indicated (a). MDA-MB-231 cells were transfected with the control siRNA and TAB3 siRNA vector as indicated (b). The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with the untransfected normal group. (**B**) Equal numbers of indicated stably transfected MDA-MB-468 cells (a) and MDA-MB-231 cells (b) seeded into six-well tissue culture plates. Wound healing assay was performed and analyzed as described under Methods. The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with the normal. (**C**) 10^6^ stably transfected MDA-MB-468 cells (a) and MDA-MB-231 cells (b) cultured in matrigel chambers. Transwell assay was performed and analyzed as described under Methods. The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, compared with the normal group. (**D**) MDA-MB-231 cells were transfected with Flag-OGT and/or TAB3 siRNA vector. After 48 h, protein expressions of TAB3 and Flag-OGT were analyzed by western blot (a). Cell migration (b) and invasion (c) were assessed as described. The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with the untransfected control group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with OGT over-expression group; ^▲^*P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with the TAB3 siRNA transfected group.](oncotarget-07-22807-g001){#F1}

TAB3was O-GlcNAcylated at Ser408 in TNBC cells {#s2_2}
----------------------------------------------

To identify whether TAB3 was O-GlcNAcylated in breast cancer cells, we used several approaches to detect its O-GlcNAc modification. First, prokaryotic expressed TAB3 was O-GlcNAcylated *in vitro*. The TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation was examined by the anti-O-GlcNAc antibody CTD110.6 (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This was further confirmed by the chemoenzymatic labeling of the O-GlcNAc residue in which the O-GlcNAc moiety on the protein is labeled with UDP-GalNAz using a mutant galactosyltransferase GalT1 Y289L (mGalT1) with an azidederivative of UDP-GalNAc (UDP-GalNAz) as donor substrate, followed by labeling with biotin alkyne \[[@R15]\]. After *in vitro* O-GlcNAcylation, TAB3 was subjected to mGalT1 labeling and then detected by probing with streptavidin-conjugated HRP (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm TAB3 as a bona fide OGT substrate with dynamic O-GlcNAc modification *in vivo*, we also detect GlcNAcylation of Flag-TAB3 using the O-GlcNAc-specific antibody CTD110.6 in MDA-MB-231 cells. As a specificity control, we performed a reductive β-elimination reaction under mild alkaline conditions to remove O-GlcNAc. As expected, β-elimination treatment completely abolished the O-GlcNAc signal on TAB3 (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To further confirm the O-GlcNAc signal on TAB1, TAB1 immunoprecipitated from MDA-MB-231 cells was treated with GlcNAcstain \[[@R16]\], a inhibitor of OGA, which increased O-GlcNAcylation of TAB3 (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). O-GlcNAcylation is known to occur at Thr and Ser residues, and TAB3 consists of 13 Ser/Thr residues. To identify O-GlcNAcylated sites on TAB3, immunoprecipitated and subjected to electron transfer dissociation (ETD)-MS analysis were used. We found that the Ser 408 is the signal O-GlcNAc site on TAB3 (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, OGT was cotransfected with wild-type or S408A mutant TAB3. The impact of OGT overexpression on the O-GlcNAcylation of both constructs was assessed. Overexpression of OGT apparently increased O-GlcNAcylation in wild-type TAB3, which was largely blocked by OGT siRNA, but barely affected the S408A mutant. These results suggested that Ser-408 is the major O-GlcNAcylation site on TAB3 (Figure [2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![TAB3 is O-GlcNAcylated on Ser408 in TNBC cells\
(**A**) Prokaryotic expressed TAB3 was incubated with recombinant hOGT. The samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with a generic O-GlcNAc antibody CTD110.6. Total protein was detected with the Flag antibody as a loading control. (**B**) Chemoenzymatic labeling of the O-GlcNAc residue *In vitro* O-GlcNAcylated TAB1 was subjected to enzymatic labeling using galactosyltransferase (mGalT1) labeling and UDP-GalNAz, before reacting with biotin alkyne for detection with HRP. The samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and probed with horseradish peroxidase conjugated streptavidin (Extravidin-HRP). (**C**) Lysates from HEK293 cells transfected with cmv-Flag or Flag-TAB3 were immunoprecipitated for Flag antibody and treated with β-elimination. The samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and probed with CTD110.6 antibody. (**D**) *In vivo* O-GlcNAcylation of TAB3 was detected by immunoprecipitating the endogenous TAB3 from MDA-MB-231 cells (treated with or without 1 mM GlcNAcstatin) using an antibody directed against TAB3. Immunoprecipitates were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with CTD110.6 and then with the TAB3 antibody for loading controls. (**E**) An ETD MS/MS spectrum recorded on \[M + 4H\]^+4^ ions of GlcNAcylated peptide QHSLYTATTPPSSSPSR. An ETD-enabled LTQ mass spectrometer was operated followed by four data-dependent scans after every MS1 scan to generate the ETD spectrum, which is presented as a subtracted spectrum. Predicted product c′- and z′- ions are listed above and below the peptide sequence, respectively. Single- and double-charged ions are listed as monoisotopic and average masses, respectively. Observed product ions are underlined and are sufficient to define the O-GlcNAc residue at Ser-408. (**F**) MDA-MB-231 cells were cotransfected with FLAG-tagged wild-type or S408A mutant TAB3 along with OGT siRNA vector for 48 h. TAB3 was enriched and the O-GlcNAcylation of TAB3 was detected using antibody CTD110.6.](oncotarget-07-22807-g002){#F2}

O-GlcNAc modification of TAB3 modulated TAK1 activation in TNBC cells {#s2_3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous study show that TAB3 is essential in IL-1β mediated signal transduction cascades, which trigger TAK1 activity and subsequent activation of the transcription factor NF-κB \[[@R17]\]. To investigate the effects of O-GlcNAcylation of TAB3 on activation of the TAK1 kinase and downstream signaling, we examined the O-GlcNAcylation of TAB3 in MDA-MB-231 cells. The site specific O-GlcNAc antibody, which recognized the S408 O-GlcNAcylation, was generated using the classical approach ([Figure S4A](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The O-GlcNAc modification of TAB3 and the activation of TAK1 increased during IL-1β stimulation ([Figure S4B--S4C](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, we introduced WT TAB3 and the O-GlcNAc-deficient S408A mutant into MDA-MB-231 cells. When transfected with WT TAB1, IL-1β induced TAK1 activation and its phosphorylation increased (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, IL-1β induced TAK1 kinase activity and its phosphorylation reduced in the O-GlcNAc-deficient TAB3 S408A mutant (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate the effect of TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation on the TAK1 downstream signaling, NF-κB activation andp38 MAPK signaling pathway activation were examined. In cells transfected with O-GlcNAc-deficient TAB3, IL-1β induced IκBα phosphorylation, NF-κBp65 phosphorylation, and NF-κB luciferase activity were decreased compared to cells transfected with WT TAB3 (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The phosphorylation of p38 in S408A mutant cells decreased compared to cells transfected with the WT TAB3, (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![O-GlcNAcylation of TAB3 triggered activation of TAK1 and phosphorylation of its downstream NF-κB and p38 signaling\
(**A**) Stably WT and S408A TAB3 transfected MDA-MB-231 cells were serum starved for 6 h, and then stimulated by IL-1β for 15 min. The TAK1 complexes were pulled down from the cell extracts (1 mg of protein extract) using glutathione-sepharose beads, and TAK1 activity assays were performed as described in the materials and methods section. (**B**) In parallel to the previous experiments, cell lysates were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with a phospho-specific antibody that recognizes TAK1 phosphorylation (p-TAK1) and with aantibody that recognizes total TAK1. Densitometric analysis was performed for TAK1 phosphorylation and normalized against total TAK1. The data were means ± SEM. (**C**) Cell lysate obtained from the previous samples were immunoblotted for phosphorylated IκBα (p-IκBα), phosphorylated NF-κB (p-NF-κB) and total IκBα and NF-κB. Densitometries for IκBα and NF-κB phosphorylation were normalized against total IκBα and NF-κB levels. The data were means ± SEM. (**D**) Stably transfected cells were further transfected with plasmids encoding the NF-κB luciferase reporter constructs and PRL for 24 h before stimulated with IL-1β. NF-κB activation were measured and normalized for transfection efficiency using Renilla luciferase as the internal control. The data were means ± SEM. (**E**) Cell lysates were immunoblotted for phosphorylated p38 (p-p38) and total p38. Densitometries for p38 phosphorylation were normalized against total p38 level. The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with the IL-1β untreated WT TAB3 transfected group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with IL-1β treated WT TAB3 transfected group.](oncotarget-07-22807-g003){#F3}

O-GlcNAcylation of TAB3 at Ser408 was dependent for its phosphorylation at Thr404 {#s2_4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Protein O-GlcNAcylation interplays with protein phosphorylation. TAB3 contains three characterized phosphorylation sites that are modified byIL-1β stimulation and are involved in TAK1 activation \[[@R18]\]. To investigate the possible effect of TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation on its phosphorylation, the WT and S408A mutant TAB3 were transfected into MDA-MB-231 cells. When stimulated by IL-1β, phosphorylated T404 TAB3 increased in WT transfected cells, but not in S408 mutant transfected cells.(Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Previous studies have reported that TAB3 promotes the signal transduction by binding to the ubiquitin chain of TRAF6 \[[@R19]\]. In WT TAB1 transfected cells, the binding of TAB3 with K63 linked polyubiquitin chain of TRAF6 and the binding of TAB3 with TAK1increased withIL-1β stimulation, however the binding was no affected in cells transfected with the S408A mutant TAB3 (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To further confirmed the interaction between O-GlcNAcylation and phosphorylation in TAB3, the WT and T404A mutant TAB3 was constructed and transfected into cells. The T404A mutant TAB3 has no effect on TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation in both IL-1β treated or untreated cells compared with WT TAB3 (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). TAB3 showed increased phosphorylation of T404 in WT compared with the S408A mutant, while there was no change on S60 or S506 phosphorylation. TAB3 T404 is phosphorylated by p38 pathway. To investigate the role of p38 pathway in TAB3 phosphorylation and O-GlcNAcylation, cells were pre-treated with the p38 inhibitor SB203580. Inhibition of p38 activation diminished TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation and phosphorylation in both IL-1β treated or untreated cells (Figure [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that O-GlcNAc at Ser408 may regulate TAB3 phosphorylation at T404.

![The interplay between TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation and phosphorylation\
(**A**) Stably WT and S408A TAB3 transfected MDA-MB-231 cells were serum starved for 6 h, and then stimulated by IL-1β for 15 min. Aliquots of cell extract were immunoprecipitated with Flag antibody and then subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with antibodies that recognize TAB3 phosphorylated at Thr 404. The protein was detected with the Flag antibody as a loading control. Densitometry for Flag-TAB3 Thr 404 phosphorylation was normalized against total Flag-TAB3. The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with the IL-1β untreated WT TAB3 transfected group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with IL-1β treated WT TAB3 transfected group. (**B**) Immunoprecipitation obtained from the samples previously subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with antibodies that recognized TRAF6, TAK1 and K63 linked ubiquitin (K63Ub). (**C**) Stably WT and T404A TAB3 transfected MDA-MB-231 cells were serum starved for 6 h, and then stimulated by IL-1β for 15 min. Aliquots of cell extract were immunoprecipitated with Flag antibody and then subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with CTD110.6 antibody. The protein was detected with the Flag antibody as a loading control. Densitometry for Flag-TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation was normalized against total Flag-TAB3. The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with the IL-1β untreated WT TAB3 transfected group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with IL-1β treated WT TAB3 transfected group. (**D**) Serum starved MDA-MB-231 cells were pretreated with SB203580 for 5 min, and then stimulated by IL-1β for 15 min. Cell lysate were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotted with a O-GlcNAc and phospho-specific antibodies that recognizes TAB3 (gSer408 TAB3 antibody and pThr404 TAB3 antibody), phospho-specific antibody that recognizes p38 (p-p38). The detection with total p38 and GAPDH antibodies were used as the loading controls.](oncotarget-07-22807-g004){#F4}

TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation promoted TNBC cell migration and invasion *in vitro* and *in vivo* {#s2_5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have demonstrated TAB3 promote breast cancer metastasis \[[@R7]\]. To examine whether the promotion of cell migration and invasion induced by TAB3 was mediated by TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation, the WT and S408A mutant TAB3 expression vector were stably transfected into MDA-MB-231 cells. S408A mutant TAB3 over-expression reversed the WT TAB3 over-expression induced cell migration and invasion both in cells treated or untreated with IL-1β (Figure [5A--5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure S5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To further investigate the role of TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation in breast cancer migration and invasion *in vivo*, the *in situ* breast cancer model was used. Consistent with the findings *in vitro*, injection of TAB3 over-expression MDA-MB-231 cells into the fat pads of mice significantly increased lung and liver metastasis compared with the injection of MDA-MB-231 cells. It was noted that the lung metastasis of the S408A mutant TAB3 over-expressing group was less compared with the WT TAB3 over-expressing, although it was still increased compared with the injection of MDA-MB-231 cells (Figure [5C--5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation promoted TNBC cell migration and invasion *in vitro* and *in vivo*\
(**A**) Equal numbers of WT and S408A TAB3 stably transfected MDA-MB-231 cells seeded into six-well culture plates in the presence or absence of IL-1β. Wound healing assay was performed and analyzed. The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with the IL-1β untreated WT TAB3 transfected group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with IL-1β treated WT TAB3 transfected group. (**B**) 106 stably transfected and MDA-MB-231 cells cultured in matrigel chambers with or without IL-1β. Transwell assay was performed and analyzed. The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with the IL-1β untreated WT TAB3 transfected group; ^\#^*P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with IL-1β treated WT TAB3 transfected group. (**C**) WT and S408A TAB3 stably transfected MDA-MB-231 cells were injected into the mammary fat pads of nude mice. The bioluminescent change emitted from the whole bodies of the mice (9 mice per group) after repeated intraperitoneal injections of CDDP. The data were means ± SEM. \**P* \< 0.05, statistically significant compared with the untransfected group. (**D**) Representative pictures of murine whole lung The number of visible surface metastatic lesions in mice (9 mice per group) was significantly increased in the WT TAB3 group compared to that in S408A TAB3 group.](oncotarget-07-22807-g005){#F5}

TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation was correlated with cancer metastasis and poor prognosis in TNBC patients {#s2_6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether our findings are clinically relevant, the expression of TAB3 and its O-GlcNAc modification in 280 breast cancer cases were analyzed by immunohistochemistry. We found that TAB3 and TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation immunoreactivity were identified only in the ER-PR-HER2- TNBC cases of breast cancer, but rarely in ER+PR+ lumina subtype or HER2+ patients, which was similar to the finding in cells (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In the 120 TNBC samples, the expression of TAB3 and its O-GlcNAc modification were associated with the tumor grade and the lymph nodes metastases, but was no associated with patients\' age and tumor size (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Univariate analysis was performed to determine whether TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation was a prognostic factor of TNBC. The results show that patients with high TAB3 expression and its O-GlcNAcylation had poorer prognosis than those with low TAB3 expression (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In further, the high O-GlcNAcylation indicated the poorer prognosis in TNBC patients ([Figure S6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![The TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation is correlated with the poorer prognosis in TNBC patients\
(**A**) Representative negative and positive IHC staining for TAB3 expression and O-GlcNAcylated TAB3 in the sections from human breast cancer samples. Scale bars represent 50 mm. (**B**) Kaplan-Meier survival curve of breast cancer patients with lowand high TAB3 expression (a) and its O-GlcNAcylation (b) (*p* \< 0.001 by log-rank test). Median follow-up period of 60 months. The number of surviving patients stratified to the follow-up periods is indicated below the graph.](oncotarget-07-22807-g006){#F6}

###### The expression of TAB3 and its O-GlcNAcylation in breast cancer

  Subtype             Case No.   TAB3   *P*   TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation   *P*        
  ------------------- ---------- ------ ----- ---------------------- ----- ---- ----------
  Lumina A            60         0      60    \< 0.001               0     60   \< 0.001
  Lumina B            60         0      60    0                      60         
  HER-2               50         0      40    0                      40         
  Basal-like (TNBC)   110        118    2     78                     42         

###### Correlation between TAB3 expression and its O-GlcNAcylation and the clinicopathologic features of TNBC

  Criteria                     Case No.   TAB3   *P*   TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation   *P*        
  ---------------------------- ---------- ------ ----- ---------------------- ----- ---- ---------
  Age                                                                                    
  \< 50                        44         20     24    0.809                  18    26   0.782
  ≥ 50                         66         24     42    22                     44         
  Size                                                                                   
  ≤ 2                          72         22     50    0.024\*                20    52   0.043\*
  \> 2                         38         22     16    21                     17         
  Grade                                                                                  
  I                            50         7      33    0.145                  5     35   0.097
  II                           45         24     21    21                     24         
  III                          15         13     2     10                     5          
  Axillary lymph node status                                                             
  N0                           30         7      23    0.001\*                5     25   0.013\*
  N1                           48         18     30    16                     32         
  N2                           32         18     14    17                     15         

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Tumor metastasis is the major cause of death in TNBC \[[@R20]\]. Increasing evidence have suggested that activation of NF-κB by the inflammatory microenvironments promote the TNBC metastasis \[[@R21]\]. The present study found that a novel NF-κB regulator TBA3 was modified by O-GlcNAcat Ser408, and its O-GlcNAcylation is correlated with TNBC metastasis regulated by the NF-κB signaling pathway.

Previous studies have shown that increased levels of global O-GlcNAcylation and O-GlcNActransferase are linked to the incidence of metastasis in breast cancer patients \[[@R22]\]. However, whether there was a specific substrate of OGT in the TNBC was unknown. The TABs family consists of three members, including TAB1, TAB2 and TAB3. TAB1 was reported to have O-GlcNAcylation and involved in NF-κB activation in macrophages. It was not expressed in breast cancer \[[@R7]\]. TAB2 and TAB3were reported to be able to form complex with TAK1, which induced breast cancer metastasis \[[@R18]\]. However, we found that TAB2 could not be O-GlcNAcylatedby OGT (Data not shown). Therefore, we focused on the role of TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation in breast cancer.

As the key modulator of NF-κB, TAB3 played an essential role in immunity, such as anti-virus infection, B cell activation and endotoxin shock \[[@R23], [@R24]\]. Recently, it was reported that miR-195 inhibited cell survival, migration and invasion by targeting TAB3 expression in hepatocellular carcinoma \[[@R25]\]. We have found TAB3 specifically expressed in TNBC, and it suppressed cell migration and invasion. TAB3 could bind to the TRAFs protein through their C-terminal nuclear zinc finger (NZF) motif, which leads to the autophosporylation and activation of TAK1 and its downstream NF-κB signal molecule \[[@R26]\]. TAB3 was phosphorylated by p38 MAPK at Ser60, Thr404 and Ser506, and also involved in TAK1 activation. In identifying the phosphorylation sites of TAB3, the molecular mass of the peptides NQHSLYTATTPPSSSPSR was 203 Da greater than the theoretical value, which equates to the mass predicted for a residue attached covalently to a serine or threonine residue in the peptide \[[@R8]\]. We found that Ser408 is the only O-GlcNAcylated site in TAB3. In further, TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation was essential in cancer metastasis both *in vivo* and *in vitro*. These data suggested thatTAB3 was a specific substrate of OGT, and played an essential role in OGT mediated cancer metastasis in the TNBC.

Given that O-GlcNAcylation and phosphorylation both occur at serine and threonine residues, the reciprocal relationship between O-GlcNAcylation and O-phosphorylation gives rise to the most acceptable "yin-yang hypothesis" for understanding the function of O-GlcNAcylation \[[@R27]\]. We have found that the O-GlcNAcylation site Ser 408 is close to the phosphorylation site Thr404 of TAB3. The O-GlcNAcylation and phosphorylation at proximal residues of the same protein affect each other via spatial interactions. Abolish of O-GlcNAcylation at Ser 408 reduced Thr404 phosphorylation in TAB3. However, Ala mutation of Thr404, which disturbed the phosphorylation, has no effect on the O-GlcNAcylation. This result suggested that the O-GlcNAcylation promote phosphorylation in TAB3. Previous study has demonstrated that the phosphorylation of TAB3 is mediated by p38 MAPK during IL-1β activation \[[@R18]\]. And p38 MAPK activate neuronal proteins O-GlcNAcylation in glucose deprivation \[[@R28]\]. Our finding shown the TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation was suppressed when cells were pretreated with the p38MAPK inhibitor SB203580. Furthermore, TAB3O-GlcNAcylationalso promoted TAK1 downstream p38 MAPK signal activation \[[@R6], [@R29]\]. It indicated that the p38MAPK activation promoted the TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation and it in turn mediated TAB3 Thr404 phosphorylation in TNBC, The O-GlcNAcylation of TAB3 enhanced the TAK1 mediated p38MAPK activation, which formed the positive feedback loop and promoted the NF-κB activation and TNBC metastasis.

In conclusion, the present study revealed the biological significance of TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation in TNBC and illustrated that TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation promoted its metastasis by triggering TAK1 mediated NF-κB activation. These findings represented a possible mechanism in inflammatory induced cancer cell metastasis and provided a strategy for the development of novel therapies to prevent tumor metastasis in TNBC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s4}
=====================

Plasmids construction {#s4_1}
---------------------

The full length human TAB3 (GenBank No. NM_152787.4) and OGT (GenBank No. NM_181672.2) cDNA were obtained from the fetal liver cDNA library. The GST-TAB3, Flag-TAB3, HA-OGT and Flag-OGT were generated by standard procedures as previously described \[[@R30]\]. The sequences of RNAi, shRNA targeting the TAB3 (TCCACAGCATCAAGTGCAACC) and OGT (CAAGTGTACTGCAGCAGCAGG) were cloned into the pCDNA6.2-GW/EGFP-miR vector per the manufacturers\' instruction (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA). The TAB3 O-GlcNAcylation site mutant (S408A) and TAB3 phosphorylation site mutant (T404A) vectors were constructed using the sequence overlap extension PCR. Primers used in this study were shown in [Supplementary Information Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Cell culture, transfection and stimulation {#s4_2}
------------------------------------------

Human breast cancer cell lines MCF-7 (ER+/PR+/HER2−, Luminal A subtype), T47D (ER+/PR+/HER2+, Luminal B subtype), SK-BR-3 (ER−/PR−/HER2+, HER2+ subtype), MDA-MB-231 (ER−/PR−/HER2−, Basel-like subtype), and MDA-MB-468 (ER−/PR−/HER2−, Basel-like subtype) were obtained from the Cell Resource Center, Shanghai Institute for Biology Science, Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). These cells were cultured as previously described \[[@R31]\]. Transient transfections were performed using lipofectamine 2000 following manufacturer\'s recommendation. For the creation of stable cells, transfected cells were exposed to 0.5 mg/ml neomycin (for over-expression vector) or 0.01 mg/ml blasticidin (for RNAi vector) for 2 weeks. Prior to stimulation with human IL-β, the medium was removed and replaced with fresh medium from which FCS had been omitted for 6 h. GlcNAcstatin (1 mM) was added to cells during serum starvation, if required.

Cell migration and invasion assay {#s4_3}
---------------------------------

Wound healing assay was used to detect cell migration ability. Briefly, equal numbers of stably transfected cells were seeded into six-well culture plates. When the cells reached 90% confluence, a scratch wound was created. The migrated distances of the cells into the wounded area was calculated by subtracting the distance from the initial distance 24 hours after wound healing. To detect the cell invasion ability, 10^6^ stable transfected cells were sub-cultured on the transwell filter coated with Matrigel. After incubation for 24 hours, cells on the upper chamber were stained and counted under an inverted microscope.

*In vitro* O-GlcNAc assay, enzymatic labeling of O-GlcNAc sites, and β-Elimination {#s4_4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*In vitro* O-GlcNAcylation of TAB3 was detected as previously described \[[@R8]\]. The TAB3 (1 mM) was added into 20 μl reaction buffer (50 mMTris-HCl \[pH = 7.5\], 1 mM DTT, 12.5 mM MgCl~2~) which contain 50 mM OGT and 1 mM UDP-GlcNAc. The reaction mixtures were incubated for 90 min at 37°C, stopped by adding loading buffer, resolved on Western blot with appropriate antibodies. To enzymatic label TAB3 at O-GlcNAc site, O-GlcNAcylated GST-TAB3 bound beads and was labeled using Click-iT^™^ O-GlcNAc enzymatic labeling system (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) and detected by Click-iT^™^ biotin protein analysis detection kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) following manufacturer\'s recommendation. β**-**elimination was performed overnight at 4°C using the GlycoProfile β-elimination kit (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

O-GlcNAc site mapping of TAB3 {#s4_5}
-----------------------------

For site mapping analysis of digested TAB3 protein, purified FLAG-TAB3 was reduced, alkylated, and enzymatically digested with trypsin. An aliquot of the digested sample was loaded onto a capillary precolumn (360 μm outer diameter \* 75 μm inner diameter, Polymicro Technologies) packed with C18 reverse-phase resin (20 μm diameter, 120 Å pore size, YMC Inc.). The precolumn was rinsed with 0.1% acetic acid to remove salts and connected to a capillary analytical column (360 μm outer diameter \* 50 μm inner diameter, Polymicro Technologies) packed with C18 resin (5−20 μm diameter, 120 Å pore size, YMC Inc.). The analytical column was equipped with an integrated electrospray emitter. Proteolytic peptides were gradient eluted into the mass spectrometer at 60 nl/min flow rate using the high pressure liquid chromatography. Samples were analyzed on a LTQ-Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) where the Orbitrap analyzer was operated at a resolving power of 30,000 (at m/z 400) to acquire high resolution MS1 spectra. Collision-activated dissociation (CAD) mass spectra were acquired data-dependently using the quadrupole linear ion trap analyzer. An LTQ XL mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) was used to acquire electron transfer dissociation (ETD) mass spectra. For ETD analyses (reagent AGC target = 3 \* 10^5^ ion counts, ETD reaction time = 100 ms, precursor isolation window = 4 m/z), the LTQ XL was operated to continuously cycle through a MS1 scan followed by an ETD scan recorded on m/z 1318.8 followed by four data-dependent ETD scans. All data were interpreted manually.

Immunoprecipitation and western blot {#s4_6}
------------------------------------

For immunoprecipitation assays, cells were collected in PBS and lysed by RAPI buffer. After pre-clearing with protein G sepharose beads, cell lysates were incubated with specific antibody bound to either protein A/G sepharose beads for 12 hours at 4°C. Precipitated immune-complexes were washed with RIPA buffer four times, eluted by boiling in 2 × SDS sample buffer, resolved by SDS-PAGE gel, and analyzed by immunoblotting as previously reported \[[@R32]\].

TAK1 activity assays {#s4_7}
--------------------

The TAK1 activities were detected as previously reported \[[@R33]\]. Briefly, the TAK1 complexes were pulled down using the glutathione-sepharose beads from cell lysate at 4°C for 2 h. The beads were washed twice with 1ml of lysis buffer containing 0.25 MNaCl, followed by two washes with high salt wash buffer (1 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 0.5M NaCl and 0.1% 2-mercaptoethanol). TAK1 activity was assayed by its ability to activate MKK6, as judged by the activation of SAPK2a/p38a. The active SAPK2a/p38a generated in this first stage of assay was then quantitated in a second assay by measuring phosphorylation of myelin basic protein.

NF-κB luciferase reporter assay {#s4_8}
-------------------------------

To assess transcriptional activity of NF-κB, cells were transiently transfected with 0.5 μg of PRL-SV40 vector encoding Renilla luciferase and 0.5 μg of encoding the 3 \* κB luciferase reporter PGL-3 vector construct. After 24 h, the cells were stimulated with IL-1β for 24 h and then the cells were lysed. The luciferase activity was then measured using a Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega, Madison, USA) as per the manufacturer\'s instructions. Firefly luciferase activity was normalized by Renilla luciferase activity for each transfection.

Pathological samples and immunohistochemistry assay {#s4_9}
---------------------------------------------------

All investigations described in this study were performed after informed consent was obtained and in accordance with an institutional review board protocol approved by the Partners Human Research Committee at Fudan University Shanghai Cancer Center. Breast cancer tissues were obtained from the Department of Pathology at Fudan University Shanghai Cancer Center from 2005 to 2009 under the auspices of an institutional review board approved human subjects study protocol. Formalin-fixed, paraffin embedded sections were stained by immunochemistry with standard procedures as previously reported \[[@R34]\]. The intensity of immunostaining in each tumor section was assessed as strong (3), moderate (2), weak (1), or negative (0); semiquantitatively using the following scale: \< 5% of cells (0), 5--25% (1), 26--50% (2), 50--75% (3), and \> 75% (4) of cells, and then combined these values. This resulted in an overall TAB3 expression and O-GlcNAcylation immunohistochemical score ranging from 0 to 12. The value was considered high when scores were \> 3, and low when scores were \< 3. Immunohistochemical evaluation for estrogen receptor (ER), progesterone receptor (PR), and HER-2 was performed by three pathologists in the Department of Pathology, Fudan University Shanghai Cancer Center.

Mouse model for breast cancer metastasis {#s4_10}
----------------------------------------

All animal works were conducted in accordance with a protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the Shanghai medical college of Fudan University. Female nude mice (3 to 4 weeks old) were injected with stably transfected 10^7^ MDA-MB-231 cells into the mammary fat pads of the mice. Tumor growth was evaluated by monitoring tumor volume every 3 days. The whole-body metastasis of animals bearing xenografts that stably express luciferase was monitored using the IVIS Lumina Imaging System (Xenogen, USA) every 2 days. The animals were sacrificed when the xenografts reached 1.5 cm in diameter. The tumor xenografts and lungs of the sacrificed mice were harvested for further investigation.

Statistical analysis {#s4_11}
--------------------

All experiments were repeated at least three times. All numerical data were described as mean ± SEM. Data was analyzed using the two-tailed *t*-test. A probability value of 0.05 or less was considered significant. Tests for association between TAB3 expressions or its O-GlcNAcylation and clinicopathological variables were computed using the Mantel-Haenzel *χ*^2^ test or Fisher exact test. Survival estimates were computed using the Kaplan-Meier method, and comparisons between groups were analyzed using the log-rank test. The variables achieving significance at α = 0.05 level was included.
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